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SOCIAL EVENTS OF SLATON AND 
COMMUNITY DURING PAST WEEK

llarpor-Canhin.
it hit* just been learned that Shaf 

tar Harper and Mia* Eva Cashin of 
thia city were married ttt Tahoka 
on Sunday two works ago, by the 
Baptist pastor of that city. T h e1 
■groom in this happy event is a non 
o f Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Harper, while 
the bride is a daughter of Mr. and 
Mr*. C. A Caahin The Slatonito joins 
a host of friends in extending con
gratulations and best wishes to the 
newlyweds

Wednesday Study ('tub Entertain'd 
II unhand*.

On Wednesday evening, Keb. 15th, 
the members of the Wedne*day Study 
Club entertained their husbands, and 
friends, respectively, at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ihck Ragsdale. The at
tractive home was decorated through
out with valentine hearts nad kewpie 
dolls. First a heart game wus plaved 
then "12” was the diversion. Mes- 
dames H G. Stoke* and Art Green 
received the prize for high score. The 
heart conteat later was greatly en
joyed.

At a late hour refreshments con
sisting of two courses were served.

This was voted the most enjoyable 
affair in the history of the club.

The Wednesday Study Club met at 
the home of Mrs. H. C. Bunu* Feb. 
7th. with a good attendance. The les
son was led by Mr*. Kay Stephenson, 
and part* on the program were given 
by Meadame* W. B. Russell, hills snd 
Vardaman Mrs. Burrus. assisted b> 
her guest. Mrs. C. S. Greer, served u 
very delicious two course luncheon.

The club will meet with Mrs J. 11. 
Brewer Feb. 21st.

T. K. L. C _
The T. E. L. Class of the Baptiat 

Sunday School had their regular bus- 
mess and aocial meeting Wednesday 
afternoon with Mrs. B. C. Morgan 
After the business hour the ladies 
were royslly entertained by Mrs. 
Morgan and served delicious refresh
ments

Baptiat Choir Practice Tonight. 
The Baptist singer* and aong lover* 

u ill meet in the home of Mr. and Mra. 
K Barton tonight in their regular
practice. It is certainly kind and 
thoughtful of the hospitable people to 
offer their homes for these occasions. 
Kemmkwr, everyone, you are wel
come. Your presence* is wanted and 
needed.

day

lloho Party.
A hobo party was staged Wednes 

| night at the* home of Mr. and 
Mrs B O. Bailey, in honor of Miss 
Maye Watson. Everyone greatly en
joyed the* sandwiches and pickles that 
were handed out to them by neighbors 
of the hostess, nnd everyone was cer
tainly dressed appropriate to the oc
casion and a perfect likeness of the 
real tramp, both in appe*arance and 
action*-.

After a number of interesting val* 
e-ntine* game**, at a late hour refresh
ments of cake and cocoa were served 
to the guests, who were: M*»a* a B**rt 
and Fannie Castleberry, I>ota Mae 
Davidson and Maye Wutaon; Messrs 
Reese Pewitt. H. T. Carr. J. C. Stew 
art and Allie Marr.

Minn Clara Klattenhoff Hoeteaa to 
Civic and Culture Club 

On last Saturday afternoon the 
member* of the Civic and Culture* 
Club motored out to the* beautiful 
country home* of Mr. and Mr*. M. F/ 
Klattenhoff where they were enter
tained by Miss Clara, assisted by Mrs 
Bill Klattenhoff.

An intereating program on "Lan-
funge” was led by Mrs. H. C. Jones.
•hose rendering part* were: Mea-

dame* Brewer, Ragsdale. Calloway; 
Misses Adams, Ramsey. After which 
a two course' lunche*on was served.

Wolf Patrol Meets
The Wolf Patrol met February 12, 

at the home of George Lott Before 
business we were favored by u few 
violin pieces by Bernard Hoffman, 
after which we began business at 
Once. We* gave each member of the 
patrol a nerne, and adjourned

Our next meeting will be* Monday, 
Feb 19, at the home of Weldon Mont
gomery.

Y. W. A. Social
The Young Women’s Auxiliary 

members were* royally received into 
the home of Rev and Mr* Jno. P. 
Hardesty Monday night, their daugh
ter, Miss Maurice, president of the 
organisation as hoatees However be
fore the aocial part o f the meeting be
gan. an intereating programme was 
rendered by tha members present. 
The Misses Stalling*’ piano duet was 
a number deserving special mention, 
%Uo splendid talks by members on 
the programme

A committee of three was appoint 
«d to arrange a program for neat 
meeting, which will be Monday eve
ning. Feb M.

Four new members were welcomed 
into the Y. W A .. Misses McCullough.

F.va Adam*, Alyce Littlefield and 
Willie Mae W i l k e s  We eharter m< m 
ben* feel that these are four valuable 
assets to our group. These tine young 
ladie* are already proving their use
fulness as member* o f the Uxelian 
Clsss of the Baptist Sunday School.

During the social hour of the eve
ning the guests were delighted with 
a number o f Valentine game* and con
tests, after,which dainty refreshments 
consisting of fruited jello with whip
ped cream and heart shaped cookies 
wore served.

Those present were: Mi**ses Mc
Cullough, Littlefield, Adams, Wilkes, 
Ruth W add lev, Lois and Evelyn Stal
lings, Julia Alice and Eunice Florence,
Edith Mbits, Exie Smith, CleAc 
Watson. — Reporter.

The I. O. B. M. Club
Mias Oklie Sone entertained the I.

0 . B. M. Club last Monday night. 
Quite a few of the members were ab 
sent for various reason*. Those who 
were present were well entertained 
with their aewing, or playing *‘42", 
baseball, or having their fortunes 
told. Each game caused much merri
ment and excitement.

Dainty refreshments were served 
the members and Miss Ruth Teague 
as a guest.

The club will meet with Miss Mar
garet Whitaker next Monday night.

Choral Club Entertained
The Choral Ciuo o f the High 

School was very pleasantly entertain
ed by Misa Pear***, assisted by Miss 
Rdmona Lovett at the latter’s hmoc 
last Friday evening.

There were about twentyflve pres
ent, half of the girls were dreused as 
young men and each escorted another 
girl to the party. It was a most 
unique affair. A bon fire whs built in 
the yard and all joined in a marshmal
low toast. Various game* were play
ed in the open, and later all rotired to 
the house were dainty refreshments 
wore served and game* of different 
kind* were indulged In.

Miss Pears© deserves much credit 
in the way she handled her class and 
holds the confidence of ach.

Th girls are doing nice wojk in 
their cTaa* and with the able direction 
of their teacher, much good will re
sult.

What is nicer than a bunch of 
young folka that are prepared to fur
nish music at any time when called
upon, and with such classes as this 
there’s no cause for doubt or disap
pointment when they are called upon.

One that had the pleasure of being 
a guest at this party. — Reporter.

Junior H. Y. P. U.
1. Acrostia, " America"—given by 

utven juniors.
A. William Jon***.
M. Claudia Anderson.
E. Zona Florence.
R. Esta L«*e Rice
1. Cliford Landers.
C. .Terold Staggs
A. Thelma Hendrix.
2. America for Christ, Beryl 

Hardesty.
The Flag, Ineta Lowery.

The Win One CIsn#
The Win One Class of th** Methodist 

church met Wednesday afternoon in 
the regular business and social meet
ing, with Mm***. Dickey, Merrill, Hen 
ry and Edward* at th© home of the 
former.

The living room was attractive in 
heart* and kewpioe, quite in keeping 
with the day, Fib. 14th.

Each member registered on enter 
mg with a guess at the number of 
jelly beans that a marhy jar con
tained.

New officers were elect**d as fo l
low*: President, Mr*. Dickey; Sec
letary, Mr* Ely, Treasurer, Mrs Sam 
Gentry; Reporter, Mrs. A. K White
head.

A motion carried that the class con
duct an Eaatcr sale.

After the b*o«i>'.«aa session they 
joy«*d an hour of ve»y interesting con
test*.

Dainty refreshment* of heart shap
ed cookie* and choeolat** were served

Circle No. 4 of the Baptist W A 
met Tuesday at the home of Mis J. 
W Short and had an interesting les 
son. We flniahed the mi**ion nook 
“A111 the World in All the W ord" 
W© will meet Tu«**day, Feb 20 st 
hte home of Mra. D. J. Hubbard Ev
eryone is urged to be present and be 
prepared to take the examination.

Missionary Society
The society met at the home of 

Mr* 8. H Adam* in the regular Bible 
study, *

Opening song. More About Jesus. 
Roll caTl and minutes read 
Short business session, after which 

we had a very interesting Bible les 
j son from the 16th chapter of John 

ably lod by Mr* Ragsdale.
Song, Jeaus is Ail the World to Me. 
Prayer. Mra. Wilson 
Next Monday w© will meet with 

Mra. Adams at 2 SO p. m. Lesaon 
from th© Voice. Subject, Mexico

Activities About 
School Buildings

High School.
The flve ranking highest in midterm 

averages in their respective grade.* 
are:

Senior*: Gilder I^evay. C. C. Hoff
man, Evelyn Stalling*, Exie Smith, 
Louaell© Martin.

Juniors: Lillie Cowart, Audrey
Philip*. Ignore Edward*, Agnes Alien 
Lucille Whit**.

9th grade, Sec. I: Virginia Monta
gue, Eunice Florence, France* Adams. 
Elizabeth Burton, Lull* Stnnn n*. 
Edith Smith.

9th Grade, Sec. II: Alline Tucker,
Thelma Smith, Louis** l.snhnm. Ca- 
miie Ravens, Cletus N'esb'tt

8th Grade, Sec. I: Kay Majors, Ir
win June*, Alton Young. Audemi Al
corn, Walter Me Ate*, Howard Hoff
man.

Mh Grade, Sec. II: Weldon Wal
ters, Lillian W'llliam*. Cora People*, 
KtJda Belle Benton, Gladys Kaglnnd.

Work ut the ward buildings ia pro
gressing well. The greatest o f har
mony prevail* among our teachers 
and it ia our opinion that the children 
are d<<ing tine work. We believe that 
if our patrons would vieit the tench- 
ers of their children it would greatly 
encourage them and would cause the 
children tv take an added interest.

Our Spanish class, under the di
rection of Miss Michael, visited the 
Spanish-American school to take ad
vantage of observing the work being 
done by Mrs. Owens. They were thus 
able to hear the Spanish spoken in 
some of its purest forms. We are 
sure that the class will be hen ©tit led 
by this visit.

The debating (^ub among the boys 
i.< doing iine. A regular class has 
been formed and the work is being 
given in a way that will bring out the 
talent of our boys in public speaking. 
Extemporaneous speechet* on subieets 
of current interest are being mad* in 
the club

The History classes have had de
bate* thL** week a* to the righteous
ness of the Invasion of t^c Ruhr by
France. In the tlvv separate d«Ml©«
held in the respective rooms not one 
failed to bring out real thinking on 
the part ofthe pupils, and in «j.teli, 
splendid apeakint* ability shown. 
Thu decisions rtilTc ed. torn-) con* 
demning and other* aporVW iTr'‘rTnce.

The girls of the fifth grade have 
b«*n reading “ America for Me" b> ! 
Henry Vandyke. Their interpret*-1 
tions of this beautiful poem ai© worth i 
listening to. A cordial invitation to 
parent* and friends to attend our 
•haoel exercise* is ext< nded. They 
will be pleased i# th t .■ pr ram? 
given The teachers g.^e address#*. I 
sometime* the Gilt* Cl ib or t horn 
Club will render selection*. At other 
time* the*Orchestra wU pUy or other 
instrumental number* wil be given. 
With the wealth of talent in our 
school it i« easy to find material for 
thi* work.

I^ast Friday nn interesting ilebati 
was held on the relative values of 
Latin and Spanish as taught in our 
school. The Spanish rhnmpiona were 
Exie Smith nnd Hugh Young The 
Latm was represented by dpVirgini* 
Montague and A 111n e Tucker. It v. as 
one of the iivc*t dehat* i held so far. 
The argument on both sides was well 
i»reaenU*d and the honor* divided The 
1-atin »p©akera received the the de
cision by a narrow margin

The picture*, secured by the art 
exhibit, given early in the fall, have 
arrived and the teachers and pupils 
are making effort* to have them fram 
ed. Thi* ia a good move and should 
be encouraged by the patrons, (rood 
pictures an* always a blessing in the 
schoolroom.

The Parent-Teacher ■« Association 
organized, in the West Ward schools 
has startl'd out with a bright proa- 
peat. Their regular hi weekly meet
ing alternate with the East Ward As 
sociation. We urge the patron* of 
these schools to co-operate an fully as 
possible with these club* snd help in 
the study of the problem* relatni to 
child welfare

We are now on the last half of uor 
school year and rfluoh must be ‘done 
by all if we are to have a really suc- 
ceaaful year.

Teacher* *nd patrons all agree that 
we should standardize our achool 
This means that pupil* must make 
their grade* m a creditable way or 
drop back as their more successful

mow students take their promotions. 
We hope that all will feel She serious
ness of thia program and give every 
encouragement to those behind.

A basket ball g*m< will be staged 
on Slaton Athletic Park, beginning 
at 4 o ’clock this afternoon. Slaton 
vw Post Cornel

The Slaton State Bank announce* 
that G. 7. Braseale, deputy collector, 
will he at their bank on r©b 22, 2- 
and 24, for the purpose assisting 
anyone In compiling their income tax 
reports. Mr. Hrazaal© will stop at 
the Santa K© Reading Room and will 
assist railroad men there in making 
their returns.

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE NOTES 
AND ACTIVITIES /IS REPORTED

By Sam E. Staggs, Secret ary-Mgr.
R. A. M jciny, f .  F. Anderson and 

S. E. Staggs met W^ednesday with rep- 
re* ©fitative* of the cities in the pro-
tioscd Panhandle- Plains-Pecos Base 
>all l.engi* , and perfected a rfet of

JOE GARLAND DIED HERE
EARLY SATURDAY MORNING

Li -  . , i  Joe Garland, age 68 years, died atworking rules for the government of lhl. f . mi|y residence. just northwest 
the league. All cities of the circuit I Qf towri a( 7:10 u*fl)Mlv SuiunUM 
were in at end a nee with the exeep- m ̂ ninK,. February 10th, ^
t.on of l lainview. The proposed Yn * Wition u, being a consistent 
towns are Amarillo, Movie Roswell, mt,mhi.r o f the Baptist church he wa 
1 lalnview. Lubbock and Slaton The ubo M WOflh„ m,.mb,.r o f thr Masonic 
salary limit wie lowered to $\UW pe. , odd Fellow lodges The latter 
month, exclusive of managers salary.! orflt,r hluJ charKtf of th<. |mriul 1#rvie4,>
and a l.l player limit M^blished. j following the aerv'ice at the Methodist 
The playing season will start early in , t hurrh Sumll|y ut , ,  «. m vonducUd
May and cU>*« on Labor Day 120 bv hj„ tor Rpv Jno. Hardeaty. 
gam*** to be pUycd. H>xtyat home of thv Yirxt Baptist church, at which 
* rd, Under the above . crvk.e prucUcJly the entire citizen-
plan a club can hr carried for the full . hl o f slaton ,)rMent to attest
four months at an expenditure of th,,ir loVt, nnj  , pprii i. tEn for th «r• .. j i H wien iu»© n*iu appreciauon ror mwreleven thousand dollars, taking into fri,.nd and nwiffhbor nnd his good 
consideration all expenses tributary f*,rnily

Tbe funeral urrnng»ments were un-thereto. The committee has at this 
time about two thousand dollura 
pledged and thia should at least be 
doubled in order that we can know

der the direction of the undertaking 
department o f Slaton Furniture Co. 

The following obituary and tribute
matter that should be Nettled, either 
for or against at an early date, in or 
der that should we not desire to par

* » • i,y «. . . .  n , r d . , ,y :
In Memoriam.

Mr. Joe Garland was boi n in I,an- 
. . .  . . don County, Tennessee. October 27th,

t i c ip ^  that another playing jaunt 1H54. He was united in marriage 
can be had. It * up to the fans to gi t Nv,th MlSl| Mftrth,  c . BroW7l S o rrm -
h? ' l  HrWi  ra"M* thv fun‘J* ,n bx r 2H. 1875. To this union there
snort order. 9 0 0 were born eleven children, eight of

. . . , o w . f r .  whom are now living, two sons, J. R.
^ h a . i  the 8. M. 1 Bovs Garland of Sherman, Texas, and J. J.

' *T i r J- ‘S> ‘ ' ^ Garland o f Slaton. The daughtersGirl# Choral Society o f forty voices. aM. N|ra j  () p,,terg of M. Aleatei.
wi b© with us. This enterta.nn.unt Ok la.; Mrs Ura Bond of Sherman, 
will he given next Monday evening at Tt,xa, .  Mril j K Coleman of Kaat- 
8 o clock at the Wilselma Theatre. | land Texas: Mr*. T. R. McCarter.
The program will consist of a choice 
variety of classical and old familiar 
aongx, colored with a tint of comedy, 
consisting of a one-act play enriched 
with a Castilian musical selection in 
conjunction with several high class 
vaudeville Acts. This is without 
doubt the greaL**t entertainment

Mrs D. K McCarter, and Mrs. L. D. 
Coleman of Slaton. Two sister* *ur» 
\iv©; Mrs. Millie Norn* of Shaw 
nee, Okla., and Mrs. Mary Elinn of 
Burkburnett, Texas.

Brother Garland wax <x>nvertod 
and united with a Baptist church at 
the nge of 28, and lived a consistent

that Slaton will be privileged to listen I Christian life* up to the day of h.s 
w*Yvln the year and a bod** dt.a4b, at his home a mile northweat

should greet these artist*. The admis
sion is 50 rents per seat. Don’t make 
another date for this evening. Mon
day, February 19th, but show your 
aprr*‘c t*t>on ,ind com© out.

•* • • •
The most Important matter now 

confronting the members o f the
Chamber of Commerce as a business 
proposition at this time and for per
manent future results i* the matter 
of rural telephone lines. From all nity than "Uncle Joe" Garland, as hi 
directions from the city reports are was familiarly called. He stood for 
coming to th© Secretary that the *11 the best things in life anil stood 
farmers are ready to go. A meeting unflinchingly against the bnd. 
will bo called for some evening next All of the children were present, 
week of all business men, where , together with his dear wife who *ur- 
mcans must be provided to supply theJ vivas, when death came. Before 
necessary equipment in order that J Brother Garland passed away he call- 
thosc lines c«n be run into the central ed all of the family, together with 
office here. Ia*t every man respond the grandchildren, to his Inilside and

of Slaton, where he had resided for 
the past six year*. He came to Texas 
32 years ago. settling in Grayson 
County, where he reared a large lam 
ily and where he made for himself n 
splent!id record as a good cititen. and 
where he was loved and respected by 
a host o f friends and acquaintances.

The writer of these lines can 
truthfully say here that no man was 
more highly respected in this oommu-|

to this call, the money invested in 
these line* will return one hundr<*d 
fold within a few year*.

9 9 9

At a meeting Monday morning, R.
J. Murray, together with J. H. Brew-

bade them nn affectionate farewell 
and requested them all to meet him 
in Henven.

What a splendid heritage this good 
man has left to his family! No great
er legacy one could give to those he 

. r and J. S. lydward* were appointed love*.
as a committee to handle all mntter* I The entire community Join* thi* 
relative to the location for th« West writer in expressing the deepest syrn- 
Texas Tech. College. This committee pathy for the bereaved, and in»*ho 

ild hart th© moral backing , a>«r that th© God of All Grace may
comfort <»nd console thorn In all m 
thu hour of grief.

Affectionately,
JNO. F. HARDESTY.

See the (Int ctuaode °* “ The Tim 
her (jw en " at Wilaelma Theatre, be 
ginning Friday. Feb. JJrd

cry citiztn of Slaton and surrounding 
territory. These gentl«*men are 
thoroughly cnpable of handling the 
mutter to Slaton’s satisfaction and 
time und money will be spent freelv 
until the location is made. Lubbock 
County must have this college and 
there should be no quibbling about 
the matter. Let by-gone* be by
gones and let* show the spirit of the 
plains by joining hand in hand with 
our sister city to tpe north in making 
our wants a reality.

O • •
The Country Club Committee spent 

one afternoon early in the week going 
over the locations favorable and made 
a report. The site selected is about 
three miles from the city and a lakp 
of approximately twentylive acres ran 
be had by building a twenty-foot dam. 
Twit holes are being dug this week to 
ascertain if formation is suitable to 
hold the water and as soon as this is 
determined plana will be laid for the 
financing the project.

• • •
Not satisfied with having the best 

school system, under the most able 
instructor on the aouth Plains, Slaton 
is now to have a real commercial col 
lege under the tutelage of some of 
the best business instructors obtain
able. The West Texas Commercial 
College will open in the near future 
in the east rooms of the Williams 
Block. It ia not now necessary for 
those deairing an education in a busi
ness way to be put to the now pro
hibitive expense of four to six months 
away from home. There will be 
day and night classes and scholar* 
can put just as much lime as they 
tan spare in the work

New serial, Ruth Roland in̂  "The 
Timber Queen," will begin Friday,
K.*h 2.tro. at the Wilselma Theatre 
It wtU make your heart pump faster 
to see thia daring beauty perform 
senaaUonai thrill*

AT THE METHODIST CHURCH. 
Sunday School At 9 f>0 a. n  Robt. 

J. Murrav. Supt. We have a live 
Sunday School and you’d enjoy it. 
Come next Sunday

Preaching at 11 a. m and 7:30 p. 
m by the pastor.

Suoject at night: "Three of Life’s
Greatest Questions Answered."

Ikin’t let any little frivolous excuse 
keep you away from the House of 
God. W’e’ll be glad to welcome you 
next Sunday.

II. Wf. DODSON, Pastor.

Baptist Church innnuncemont* 
(Wilaelma Theatre)

Sunday School 10 am . Taul 
Owens, Supt.

Preaching 11 a m. and 7:30 p.m.
The public cordially invited to wor

ship with us.
Jno. P. Hardesty, Pastor.

BOY SCOUTS HAVE A HIKE.
On last Saturday the Bov Scouts 

went on a hike and spent all day h» 
the canyon. Assistant Scoutmaster 
A. C. Dodson was in charge

The hoy* report a big time Th# 
Boy Scout organisation seeks to 
make boys clean and strong, mentally, 
morally and physically. Boost for 
the Boy Scouts.

Make your own hat. Frame 35c; 
Braid 15c per yard; flower* 80c per 
bunch.— Kelley’s Cash Store.

Coming April 11 and 12 "Way 
lim n  E a s t R e a d  more about it.— 
WlUelma Theatre.

Mr and Mrs Guy Nix are rejoicing 
over the arrival of a daughter at their 
home on Jan. 25th.

'  T
I
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— It is a fact that many persons continue to wear old lenses long- after 
they should be changed. Many persons right now are suffering the pen
alty for neglected eye strain, that a thorough examination of the eyes 
would reveal.
— Have a scientific examination of your eyes made by an optometrist.

MILLARD F. SWART, Opt. D., Consulting Eyesight Specialist
Only Exclusive Optometrist in Lubbock County. Office, Slaton Drug Co. Telephone 92

M M i

111 » »
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Knots Are Tie-Ups!
— When your workmen are on the job, 
and inferior Lumber turns up, it’s mighty 
costly waiting to replace it.
— You can avoid the expense and annoy
ance by getting your Lumber from us, 
where careful inspection insures satisfac
tion. And it costs no more!

ROCKWELL BROS. & CO.
LUMBERMEN

F . K C a l t w t r ,  M u t i e r  I ’haae l i . it mi , TV i as

TEXAS WHITER HAYS
GIRLS OVERLOOK TALENTS

A FEW MISTAKES

The Home Attractive—Music
------A house cannot bo railed “ home" anleaa mnaic U there.
That's haw you ran always recognise a real home. A piano la 
the moat prartiral and auhatantial muaieal instrument made. If 
you’re not a ■* Haitian then furniah your home with a Self-Player.

F. E. BOURLAND
The Slaton Piano Man Slaton, Texas

— I have made arrangements with Fincher 
Bros., Coal and Grain Dealers to take care 
of telephone and warehouse orders while 
I am out on deliveries.

— Phone 224 for order* in my line.

Producers Refining Co.
A. E. M AY, Agent

-e-e-c-c-o-o-o-e-e-e-o-o-

This i* an ago of unn »t, chaotic 
society and a longing for something 
w« know not what. The mother* of 
this fast restless age, with daughters 
in their teen* deserve sympathy. It 
m a sad but true fact thu' the society 
girl*, a* they call themselves, are too 
busy with their social engagements, 
their beauty parlors and their car* to 
develop their talenta. and consequent
ly they lie latent and the w rid la to 
suffer for the lack of th» m A moth
er remarked a few days ago that her 
young daughter sewed beautifully 
and could make attractive frock* but 
that her crowd entertained from 
morning till night and e had no 
time to new and it was a great drain 
on the family pocketbo<<> to purch
ase her clothe* from thr i ity shop*. 
“ The girls at school don't wear ging
hams any more" ia a remark that 
often confronts the m<>’ ;• r, and if 
one walks into a cIasaro< m they find 
that the statement ia ab- .t true. No 
braided hair, no curia down the back 
but marcel waves, permanent wave* 
and gorgeoualy dreaaed hair, chiffon 
silk hose, costly jewelrv and a tine 
sedan parked outside. At the close 
of the afternoon work c«>rr. « the auto 
spin and in the evening .he debutante 
dinner parties and balls. It seem* 
almost cruel to nee beaut.ful, bright 
animated p rls  with talenta that 
would mean so much to s< n ty throw
ing their opportunities t<> the winds, 
h ii>m wealthy homea th«.. may come, 
but who know* how long prosperity 
may last; and if rev. • s should 
come what satisfaction it would be 
to know that she ia capable of making 
her way with her cultivated talents 
If reverse* how satisfactory it would 
be for her to give pleasure to her 
friends with her voice, h*r piano se
lections, her readings or her art!

The Hge is not lacking ’ alent; it is 
full of talent, but the fault Uaa in ig 
nortng the talenta and leaving them 
undeveloped for the mad r ush for s 
good time. The elixir of youth, how 
the world love* it! How the whole 
earth admins ita buoyancy and sun 
shine! But let youth be youth, and 
let girl* be girls; let them play with 
paper doll* as long as th« . mny, tak
ing time to develop the kwt that in 
within them Hnd time w II com* soon 
enough to put on old ways When 
girls hasten away from t cir garden 
of youth they leave be) id a paradise 
of genuine ioy, simplicity, rwcetneas,1 
and friendliness. Vivh ity at d tal
ent* are the most plea r.g a'.tributes 
of a modern girl.— lUth Eh h W.!-j 
cox in Dallas News.

M \N 72 WEDS C.IRI 14
AFTER JILTED ONCP.

We made a mistake in last week's 
issue o f the Sentinel. A good sub 
scriber told u* about it. The name day 
there was a letter in our postoffle* box 
that didn’t belong to u*. We called 
for 9M over the phone and got 198 
We asked for a spool of No. 50 thread 
and when we got home found it wa* 
No. 00. The train was reported 30 
minutes late, we arrived at the depot 
twenty minutes after time and the 
train had gone. We got our milk bill 
and there was a mistake of ten cents 
in our favor. We felt sick and the 
doctor said we were eating too much 
meat. We hadn't tasted meat for two 
months. The garage man said that 
thr jitney was inoisamg because it 
needed a new timer. We cleaned th« 
spark plugs and its run fine ever since 
Yes. we made a mistake in last week's 
issue of the paper, but fortunately 
there were others who did just as well 
—Glen Elder (Kan.) Sentinel.

R E A L  E S T A T E  B A R G A I N S
— I have reduced hte price* on all Blocis north of Dickens 

Street, moat of the blocks containing about two and one-fourth 
acrea, which I will aell on the following terms: 9100 00 cash
down on each block bought and the balance in one, two, and 
three years at 8 per cent intercat. Theae blocks are selling faat. 
See me before they are all gone.

------ 1 also have two acreage tracta that I can aell on good terms,
and will consider Slaton property in on a trade.

------ IF INTERESTED SEE ME FOR SANTA KE LOTS Price*
are the same as they were ten years ago.

J. T. OVERBY, Real Estate
Office Rear Hlaton State Rank Phew* 114, Hlaton, Tessa

M M M M M M

Fort Worth. Feb 1 i —“ Can I re 
turn this license and got my money 
back—she won't marry m e?" naked a 
disappointed 72-year-oM man at mun 
ty clerk Ed Sorrell's office Thursday.

He was told there would be no re
fund.

“ Then I’ll just k< ep the licence, 
maybe I can yet persuade her to be
come my wife,” he replied.

Three hours later he became the 
husband of a 14-year old girl the 
same girl who two dsys before had 
declined to enter into the mamag- 
contract after Justice Shannon had 
been summoned to her home to per
form the ceremony.

The bridegroom was all smile* 
when he entered Shannon's office Fri
day with the announc. ment that she 
had consented."

“ Do you take this woman to be 
your lawful w ife?" hiked Shannon, 
as the child-wife-to-b* stood at hi* 
side.

"A  little louder, l can't hear very 
well," prompted the man. Shannon 
raised his voice and si • toon Iwcann 
the "old man’s darling ”

Join the Chamber of Commerce Today

Blind in United States
—In 1910 there were r>7,272 blind in 
the United States; hte isrgi it number 
in a single state were in New York, 
where there were 4,fl9'£; the «malle*t 
number in Wyoming ohich had only 
48. These statistics d<> not include s 
large number of us who, possessing 
perfect vision, ami do not see to our 

1 own interests that we continue to buy 
I COAL containing a large percents*, 

of slate, bone, sulphur ash and other 
highly detrimental substance*, when 

I we could ;u*t as easily get the gen
uine SUTLKSS. cmfwyppp
uine Sutleaa Do not say Colorado.

| HAY HUTLESS
Smith Coal & Grain Co.

I'hooe M.

B - - - S
BETTER HER VICE

FARM BI RKAC EXECUTIVE 
COMMITTEES APPOINTED IO

BOARD OF DIRECTORS

In accordance with the policy of th« 
Texas Farm Bureau Cotton Associa 
tir.n 1.1 outlined by J W L. Hall 
Secretary of the Association, in his 
recent visit to this county, the Board 
of Directors of the Lubbock County 
Farm Bureau met Saturday, Decern 
her 30, and appointed a committee of 
three in each Commissioner’s pre
cinct in the county, with the director 
of that precinct as chairman, to act 
upon all matters pertaining to the 
shipment of cotton by the members 
of the Association.

It is the policy of the Association to 
care for the financial needs of ita 
member* a* far aa possible in advan
ces upon their cotton when shipped, 
but in view of the fact that this ad 
vance is not to liquidate the
indebtedness of some of its members, 
and to prevent possible lo«a to thia 
member through foreclosure or other
wise, in the future it will )>*• the poli
cy o f the Association to release 
enough of this number's cotton to 
meet hi« obligations. But to pi ' 
thr Association from unscrupulous 
member* who might take advantage 
of this opportunity to breach their 
contracts, theae committees are ap
pointed to investigate the financial 
condition o f members making appli
cation for the release of a portion of 
their cotton and to make recommen
dations to the Board of Directors, 
whose action will be Anal. Any mem 
brr who sells hi* cotton on the local 
market without first presenting hia 
case to the committee in his precinct 
will likely have to stand a lawsuit 
for violating hi* contract. This i* 
done to relieve the head office of a 
lot of detail work and also because 
these committeemen are on the 
ground and can decide with much 
more accuracy whether a member 
should be released from his contract 
for the current year.

Following are the committees »p 
pointed: Precinct 1: J. H. Bur
roughs, chairman; B. W. Casey, and 
F. W. Bocrner. I*reeinct 2: J. L. Ben
ton, chairman; Paul P. Muray and W 
E. Benmtt. PrecinctS: W W Fer
g.son, chairman; R. C. Camp and 
Frank Rosa. Precinct 4: O. W. Pea 
son. chairman; M. J. Barton, Arthur 
Ford.

in the past a number of good farm
era in the county have remained ou» 
of the Cotton Association because of 
lack of elasticity of the contract 
fearing that sometime they might b< 
caught in a tight and have to suffer 
a loss on account of not being able to 
meet their obligations, but with this 
arangement no one need remain out 
of the Association on that account, as 
one’a neighbors certainly can be coun 
ted upon to be fair and honest with 
him The committees are compose.; 
o f fairmindrd men of good judgment, 
who have the good of the Ansonatior 
at heart, know the advantages to b« 
gained by selling cotton through it 
and at the same time would not per
mit a member to suffer a loss, it by 
selling his cotton on the outside, it 
could be prevented.

Pointed Paragraphs

Of course money isn’t everything 
hut it’s real nice to have around on 
the first,

In a few more year* there will b< 
no more log rabbins for great men to 
be bom in

We wouldn't mind working eight
hours each day for shout five days a 
week, if it didn’t take up so much of 
our time

Sonu- fellows never allow their un
paid bills to interfere with the pvir-
•haae of a new automobile every once 
in a while

Teeth of some pre-historie animal 
were unearthed mar Bonham a lew 
days ago. But things like that al
ways happen around Bonham s few 
days after Christmas

Are you supporting the community 
wdth your time and money ?

A good night’s rest
There’s nothing like 

it to put you in shape 
for the day’s duties or 
pleasures.

There’s nothing like
Dr. M ile s ' N ervine
to bring refreshing, 
restful slumber.

Buy a bottle. If it 
does not help you. 
we’ll give your money 
back.
Your druggist sell* it tft

.00 pm

R A T C L I F F ’ S
CANDY KITCHEN 

Hamburger*
FRUITH, N ITS. TOBACCOS

Cold Drinks
Open Saturday, Jan 13

Wtwlcfrr Building 
OPPOSITE BIG ST \TE GARAGE 

Slaton. Texan

Slaton Grain and 
Coal Company

Wholesale and Retail

—Since we deal exclusively in Coal. 
Grain and Provisions you ran rent 
insured that the bent to be had wiU 
be found at this store. We buy in 
«uch enormous quantities that wr* 
are enabled to buy at a cheaper rate, 
and we give our euntomers the hen- 
fit of this advantage.

— May we not have your next Coal 
or Feed order? He will greatly ap
preciate your patronage.

— If you are indebted 
to u* we will appreciate 
an early settlement.

J. G LEVEY”
Insurance and 

Real Estate

— Insure with an agen
cy that is here to stay 
and has not changed 
its personnel.

Trammell House
J. F. CACa.F.. Prop.

Under new management and * /- 
erything clean and neat and firsts 
claaa board and rooms by day, week
or month.
— Your Patronage will 
be appreciated.

Get you arhool supplies at Tsagne't
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Fruit, Shade and Orna
mental Trees Best Suit
ed to the West.
—Our trtfs are giving aaMafaction In 
Wf*t Texas and New Mexico. Wa 
are growing the varieties beat suited 
lu this climate
— We ahip by Parcel Post and Kx* 
pr»*»* and Prepay charges on all or*
Sera over $6 00
— Send ua a list of what you want or 
*«e our agetn, A. I. K l'YKENDALL,
Slaton, Texas, t'atalog on rcquent. 
— Our Everbearing Strawberries are 
the best strain to be had.

Pla inview Nursery

Hogville

I

• r un mi
widow knows exactly how to go aboutItems. I" Crv Vet Hicks says it may be true 

" that they are reducing the cost of th»-
Columbus Allaop’s wife says two I nereaaarv things of life , but it still 

things always happen when comoany , rod s too much to try to he a sport on 
cornea to spend the day: somebody j Saturday night and Sondav
will break one oi the parlor lucking Great questions of much weight 
chairs, and one of the rhildem will |
get a soiled spot on the lust remain
ing clean Labis cloth.

Next time Fletcher Heliatep ho* a 
hard chill he is requested to move off 
of the front lurch, or else nail down 
the lose planks in the floor.

Jeff Pollocks, while trying to buy 
a pig, on Muskrat Kulge Friday of 
this week, ran across a man who was 
so frugal in hia habits that he used

will may come and go us time passes, and
ey have for 

wtheration 
skirt hang

lgal ____ _____
u cloud all summer for un umbrella, ed in the writing pen

men muy ponder aa the; 
ugvs, twit the foremost 
with women is does her 
all right behind.

Tile ink well on the desk at the | 
postoffice, has been refllled after hav- i 
ing remained dry for several months, . 
and now there is a movement on foot 
by some of our most progressive citi - I 
Kens to have a new pen point install- i

The mule of Sap Spradlin was seen 
hitched again at the post in front of 
the home of the Calf Ribbs Widow 
la*t Sunday for aeveral hours. Frisby
Hnncock saya it is not right to make 
a mule suffer with love when that is 
entirely out of its line.

Atlas Pock R a y s  a man won’t keep 
throughout our fair land ] his word every time. He hays h*

Sile Kildew decl

Plainvies Texas

I
WANT local salespeople for 
new and surprising house
hold article. l arge imme
diate profits—permanent po
tation. If you ran repre
sent me exclusively, 1 will 
make you an offer never be
fore made to salespeople, 
" r ite  at once for complete 
particulars. Tell me all 
about yourself. I want some 
one who is not afraid of 
work for big CA8H returns.

K \HI. M SKI FRIDGE 
111 Atlantic Avenue 

Boston 9, Mass.

-THE-
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— from wasteful credit and high 
prices this very week.

•Just standardise on tips popu
lar. money earing rash grocery, 
trade here all the time and you will 
know what real freedom and sat - 
tafaction are.
— Highest quality groceries at the 
lowest possible prices Huy here 
*nd "sare the difference.*

DUALITY and BCONOMY

* z s » *(P * 1 T < g t & -

A flock at wild great got confuaed 
while flying over town last night by 
the powerful light made by Poke Hur
ley's who wua out with hit lantern.
Kidney Hocks says that might have 
been the cause of it, and again the 
geese might have run into one of the 
selections c f  jhu music that are being 
broadcasted 
each night.

Luke Mathewsla says a person real
ly ought to stop talking when h« get* 
through, hut that there is where a 
lot of us begin.

Fletcher Hensttp took up a nice 
stray pig yesterday and is keeping it 
in seclumon until tne owner looses ull 
hope.

Sile Kildew had hia picture taken 
Tuesday of this week. He needed u 
hairvut awful bad, but he went ahead 
and had his picture taken first, as he 
wanted to get all he could for his 
money.

Washington Hocks, after trying 
for several months to keep up with 
the Kuropcan situation, has taken the 
headache.

Miss Peachie Sima who hss been 
following the styles and fads of the 
fair sex, for the past several months 
says a girl certainly needs her eye
brow*! this cold weather.

The wild onion school teacher has 
donned a new pair of large square 
spectacles but it is believed he wil 
continue to teach that the world is 
round.

Washington Hocks says at times it 
appears as if all of us has more 
trouble* than anybody else.

Jefferson Pollocks says his wife is 
one of the world's greatest mind read
ers, as whenever she wants money 
she can ask within a penny of how 
much he has in his pocket.

Fnsby Hancock, who swore off 
smoking the first of the year, went 
out into the weeds today and found 
his pipe right where he had thrown it.

Kim Flinders was out walking a- 
round today looking for his two stray 
hogs. He says sinse he quit feeding 
them they are showing a good deal of 
human nature by losing interest in af
fairs around home.

Klim Pickina has felt downcast all 
day, as a girl apumned him last eve
ning. He says this makes the third 
time now he has been spurnl.

After Slim Pickins had got into 
the barber shop at the blacksmith 
shop, and had one side of his hair cut 
he informed the tonsonal artist Doc 
Hocks, that he would have to credit 
him for a few days, whereupon Dock I that thi* 
laid hia ansaora down and went to the calf 
shoeing a mule. The last heard of 
Shm he was out somewhere trying to 
raiae 2&c.

Sim Flinders says there is at least 
one good quality about a home tallent 
audience and that is it applauds 
whether the performance is good or 
bad

The New Year was ushered into 
our midst by the »we*t*train* of n 
serenade, rendered by the excellent 
ftiddling band.

Yam Sims, who has a nice mule and 
buggy, has been going to see a young 
lady in the Calf Ribbs neighborhood 
for some time, but he is not going 
much just now since his hated rival is 
the proud possessor of a Ford.

Tobe Mosely says it does not take 
a widow half a* long to get married 
as it does a single girl, because the

C H A S S I S
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W. T. Hill’s Tailor Shop
Telephone 124

is enjoying liberal business, but wants 
more. Bring your dirty clothes hire 
and see how they look after we’re 
through with them. We make a spe
cialty of dyeing, also. The small 
eharge will certainly meet your ap
proval. too.

hoard Sile Kildew declare a month 
ngo that he was never going to listen 
to one of the Hog Ford preacher’s 
long winded sermon* again, but that 
on last Sunday he saw Sile again on 
sitting next to the front row. sound 
asleep.

(Tab Hancock got a shave at the 
blacksmithshop this morning, and to 
offset the pain he had his tooth pulled

Slim Flinders says some people 
think that it does not pay to in* too 
friendly but that his dogs have got 
nd of many n flea by that method.

The wild onion school is now open- 
i*l for its winter and spring term, and 
the teacher has everything so well 
under way thnt he can take a nap on 
the rostrum any time he wants to.

Around the stove st the rye straw 
store this morning when Fletcehcr 
Henstcp start'd in to telling about 
what a big crop he was going to raise 
next summer, the storekeeper got up 
and moved back the boxes and chairs 
to make room for it.

The Tick villc train hss getting to 
have some class to itnow, as it runs 
right fast while passing the store in 
the Calf Ribbs neighborhood.

Luke Mathiwsla is building a front 
porch to his house. He aava every 
fa mily ought to have one, so that when 
anybody knock* on the door you can 
look out of the window and see , 
whether you want to be at home or i 
not.

Fletcher Henstcp aays when he aits 
down and goes to thinking he does not
want to be disturbed not even by a i 
thought.

Madam Humor has it that the Tick-
ville train will arrive at the depot to
morrow afternoon.

Sim Hinders has received his new 
package of dye nnd now his whiskers 
and eyebrows match.

Jefferson l'otlocks says it takes s 
lot of experience to move around a- 
mong a house full of children every 
them

Yam Sims has a new suit of clothes 
and has again entered society.

(Tab Hancock says he is not a hand
to go to church every time the the bell 
rings, nor holler amen too loud, but 

Winter he has already given 
ribbs IVcsbyterian preacher 

a load of wood and hauled it him** If
\tlas 1 .ok was noticed sitting on 

the front bench at the singing the 
other night. But music don’t seem 
to have any more effect on some 
people than Christmas does on s cow.

Slim Pi> kins fulfilled his social ex
pectations, comprised of sitting up 
straight on the i-iige of his chair, talk
ing with s grin, and twirling his fin
gers around each other, on Musket 
ridge Sunday afternoon.

Sile Kildew says It is a good thing 
that beans are not eaten one at a time 
instead of collectively, bi-cause if they 
were a pi* son wuoldn’t have time to 
do anything else.

Rsz Hai w overheard Miss Hostet- 
ter Hocks scolding her pet jay-bird 
this morn rg, and says if she treats 
something she cares for that way, 
how would *he treat a husband.

Fletcher Henstep was a caller at 
the Tiddinga office while in Tickville 
last Saturday, trying to g* t his paper 
stopped

Think of it! For only $235
you can now buy this efficient, 
economical and reliable Ford
Chassis.
With a body to suit your 
needs, it enables you to imme
diately increase your trade 
zone, satisfy more customers, 
reduce your delivery costs 
and make more money.
Buy Now. Ten ns if desired.

SLATON MOTOR CO.
H. G. Stokes, Mgr.

of praise is now going 
Tick villi* Steam Laundry, 

man’s shirt and collar 
m last weific on the day 
nontised. 

im* says he has often read 
m s  n fine brain food, but 
saw Cricket Hicks eat 3f> 
irth at Hounding Billow*

FEED AND FUEL
—-M e are handling a full line 
of feed and the beat Colorado 
Coal that ran be bought.
—Give us s trial and we are 
sure that you will be p!ea*cd 
with both qaality and price*.

FINCHER BROS.
Feed and Fuol Phone 224

FOR 8AI.E OR TRADE

Dort touring cnr. two years old, in 
good condition; will sell worth the 
money or trade for real estate

W DONALD

DON’T YOU FAIL TO VISIT
The Slaton Fish and 

Oy»ter Market
when you are in Slaton. We carry a 
<>mplete line of Aah and oysters nad 

all kinds of freah and cured meatn. 
We have a big shipment o f sugar 
cured hams and well sell them at 

23* per pound.

Rcomium 
out for th«* 
mr it had 
ready for I 
they were |

Yam Sirr 
that fl*h w 
that he 
cents w
Wedneadny, without showing any 
sign* of improvement.

Sidney Hocks, while at TickviUe 
Wednesday of this week, tried to talk 
to a girl over the phone, but he nays 
there must of been a kink in the wire 
as his words backfired on him.

Waahinfton Hocks say* that time* 
it seems to him like everybody in the 
world has set down and quit work 
Frisby Hanrork aays that Wv»h got 
that impression while he was sitting 
where he could sew himself in In** 
looking glass.

Intestinal worms destroy the health 
I of children and weaken their vitality, 
j The worms should be expelled before 

serious damage is done. White's 
I Cream Vermifuge is a thoroughly 
I successful < m«dv. Price, She. Sold 

by Slaton Drug Co

...............

Are You Satisfied With the Gro
ceries You Buy?

- I f  you’re customers of ours we believe 
you certainly must be. We are subject to 
corrections and if there’s a suggestion the 
good housewives of Slaton might make to 
us that would make a better “ Blue Front 
Grocery” we would appreciate your kind
ness in telling us about it. We want to 
make our store the “ Housewives’ Store of 
Slaton,” and we’re going to make every 
effort to make it so.

You should try some of our “ American 
Beauty” Flour— the best on the market.

THE BLUE
Telephone 94

FRONT GROCERY
Free Delivery

M M M H K K K 4M M  > I t

We have m vrr Walked in our sleep, 
but wr have always been afraid to 
to sleep for fear wr might. |
wouldn't want to tall everything we 
know in church

T .

There’s Joy and Comfort in Keeping the 
Old Home Place Beautiful.

You can do this with occasional slight repairs, and with a coat 
of our good paint. We have materiala for a new home, too, In
cluding every itam down to the paper. And you'd ha surprised
at how little they coat.

Forrest Lumber Company
Telephons III SLATON. TRY AS

Mason & Kercheval
Next Dour ta B r a n  s Grarery

Drugs and drug sundries, toilet ar- 
tides, confectionaries, hot ami cold 
drinks, cignra, etc. of ths bc«t known 
brands at Teague's Confectionery Join the Chamber of Commerce Today
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J /?ea/ Bargains
— 33 1-3 per cent discount on Fur Caps 

and Collars.
— 25 per cent discount on Wool Shirts 

and Sweaters.
— 15 per cent discount on all Winter Un

derwear.
— 50 per cent discount on Shoes.
— 25 per cent discount on Overshoes.
— 10 per cent discount on the balance of 

my entire stock for 12 days only—

From Feb. 15th to Feb. 28th 
Inclusive

— Thi. is a chance to get new, first class 
merchandise —  merchandise that is not 
shelf worn, at a real bargain. Come early 
and get first choice.

O .  Z .  B A L L ,  C L E AN S
L O T H E S
LEANER

“ Pay Less and Dress Better”
Gents’ Furnishings and Tailor Shop

“ Where They All Stop”

Card of Thanks.’  .

Wt  daaire to take thi* method of 
evpreaaing our profoundeot gratitude 
to the good people of Slaton and com
munity for their kindly ministration 
during the illueaa and death of our 
d» j.r hunk and and father, Joe Garland , 
We make i .aial in> ntion of the Old 
Kvlkrwrt and Kebekahs. the Masons 
and the ladies of the Baptist rhurrh 
for the beautiful floral offerings 
made. We pray that God shall bless 
every one of you. Somehow it has 

; made it easier for ua to bear our sor
row. Kespertfully,

MRS. JOE GARLAND.
J. J GARLAND.
J R. GARLAND.
MRS. J. O. PETERS.
MRS. UKA BOND.
MRS. L R. COLEMAN.
MRS. T. R McCARTKR.
MRS. D R McCARTKR.
MRS. L. D. COLEMAN.

CORRECTIONS.

Editor Slatonite:: The publication
of my article last week wui appreci
ated and it ia hoped the article will 
stimulate* thinking that will result in 
good.

However, there were some typo
graphical errors that changed the 
meaning Kot instance, where it 
should read "They propose to regulate 
society," it reads “ prepare;" and 
where it should read "the Minute Men | 
and Sons of Liberty ‘claim’ " is left 
out; and where it should ri-ad most 
"alarming" feature, it '>ada most 
"charming." W. P. FLORENCE.

WEAR AND TEAR
Runs Into M oney!
If you call in a carpen
ter or plumber for every

lens* litttle job.

— But if you have proper tools you can do 
these small jobs yourself and make a sav
ing that will quickly pay for themselves. 
We can equip you to defend your home 
against wear and tear— and at a low cost.

A. L. BRANNON
Our Hardware Wears Phone 55

EXTRA SPECIALS SATURDAY & MONDAY

Pictorial Review Patterns—
— Hereafter, the well known Pictorial Review Magazine and Pat
terns will lie handled exclusively by me. I would be glad to aasist 
you in planning your new Spring Clothes. Buying your material
and having your sewing done is the most practical and cheapest. |
— Before purchasing your Spring Hat call and let me give you an 
estimate of a ready-made or one made t oyour order. My line is 
up-to-date, and are expected to arrive at an early date.
— Remember, too, I do all kinds of fancy and plain sewing, at 
very reasonable prices. Let me serve you this Spring,

Mrs. Ola Sanders
ItresHmakcr and Milliner Southeast Kant Ward School 
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....................................... ..

All 25cPercales, 36-ineh, Special_____ _______ . .  15c
All 20c and 25c Gingham, S pecia l________  ..  15c
All 20c and 25c bleached and brown Dom estic__ 15c
Special Discount on Ladies' and Men’s Shoes and on 

Men's Hats and Caps.

— The merchandise listed above is not “ bought for a 
sale” goods, but is good, new stuff that is REALLY a 
BARGAIN. We call your special attention to the per
cale bargain.

— We are getting new goods by every express, and a 
selection second to none. Prices are in keeping with the 
times, where quality is considered.

—Our shoe stock is more complete than ever before. 
In fact we are showing everything that is new in the 
shoe line. We invite your careful inspection.

V ....... "4 2 .
GATES DRY GOODS CO INC.

North Side the Square Phone 4, Slaton, Tex.

v
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Flour
Talk About Values! Two-Pants Suits!

UKAVUMIO.

24 pound sack f o r _____________________ WC
48 pound sack f o r _________________ $1.85

It’* Good; It’s Guaranteed
— When you buy groceries from us you can 
rest assured that they are all right, or that 
we will make them good. We believe in 
high quality groceries at a fair price, cour
teous treatment and prompt deliveries.

THE TEXAS GROCERY
Geo. Herkutreeaer I’hone 7 J. P Kdmon*on

?

— The importance of two-trousers Suits never was so pronounced 
as today. Years ago inferior fabrics were used, mediocre work
manship was applied, while styles were just so-so. Today we 
offer products of the leading makers of the country at prices 
you ordinarily would pay for single-trousers Suits.
— Our new cleaning and pressing equipment tickles the most ex
acting. Just phone us and we’ ll right there after your clothes.

t
Y
Y
X

T H E  M E R C H A N T  T A I L O R
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Color of Fiml Importance in Hats Now !

I’hc irt «>f the < Mil Ma*ter* >• rrprodurrd in the unu ititf cnl* > 
harnu*i»ie* in htfn for the nr« *e**on. Fruits, wlkm flower* i.nd 
guy ribtion>i (irU nd h «u  ul ih<- *«mte lovrl) fabric thia SprinK m u* 
«M»n. Price* are extremely moderate. Inspect them

MRS. LEE NEWSOM
With (ittm  Dry (mvd- t o. North Side Square, Slaton. Tr\ i*

................ .................. ..

What Will You Be Doing One Year 
From Today?

-W ill you still be struggling along at the 
same old jo b - at the same old salary- 
worried about the future never quite 
able to make ends meet standing still 
while others go ahead?
—ONE YEAR FROM TODAY will you 
still be putting off your start toward suc
cess? Filled with ambition one moment, 
then cold the next, delaying, waiting, fid
dling away the precious hours that will 
never come again.

There is no greater tragedy in# the 
world than that of a person who stays' in a 
rut all their life, when with just a little e f
fort they could bring great success within 
their grasp.
— What have you done with your time up 
to now accounts for what you are today. 
What you do with your time from now on 
will decide what you will be tomorrow. 
Your hands cannot earn the money you 
need, but your head can and will, if you 
give it a chance. No matter what your age, 
your education, or your means, you can 
get out of the rut and make good in a big 
way if you grit your teeth and say I WILL.
—How much longer are you going to wait 
before taking the step that is bound to 
bring you more money? Isn’t it better to 
start now than to wait five years and then 
realize what the delay has cost you?
-There is a job ahead of you that somo 

man is going to be picked for. The “ Ross” 
can’t take any chances, neither can you 
Start preparing yourself for it now.

We teach both day and night classes. 
If you cannot attend days, spend a few 
nights a week with us and we will guaran
tee that we will give you the training that 
will enable you to make more money than 
you are now.

Courses of Study.
—< or Hu*inew* Courwe: Hook kipping, both theory and
practice »* applied to all lines of buslneaa, Practical Hanking, 
Business Law, Hosine** Arithmetic, Rapid Calculation, Businc** 
F.ngli-h, Punctuation, Paragraphing, Capitalisation, S<*nt*nrr Ton* 
«tru»tn»n. letter Writing. Spelling. Business Penmanship, Filing, 
( ir n m l OflWr Practice, etc.
— Stenographic or Shorthand Conroe: Gregg Shorthand. Touch
Typewriting. Busin*-** English, Punctuation, Pargaraphing. Capi- 
Lai ration, Sentence •unitruction. Letter Writing. Spilling. Huai* 
neea Penmonahip. Filing. Legal Work. Specifications, General Of
fice Practice, etc.
— Secretarial or Combined Conroe: Thia ia a complete combina
tion o f the two niurw* enumeroted above and ia intended for 
thoae who wieh to qualify for high-grade Secretarial and Exec- 
uttve poo I lion a.

0
— Normal (a u r w  Any rourae hated above with eperial training 
for thoae who wiah to qualify for commercial or ahorthand 
teacher* in public or private arhoola.

Slaton Commercial College
Write, phone or see L. W, Downing

Rhone 206 Slaton, Texas
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O W E N S
U M K T K 1 H T  
urd Examination
Si Kugiuial*, Jeweler* 

t i« phon 191

As Others See U s!
"  / S '  fd i f f e r

Each town and city, nnd each 
neigh ho rho«»d in in  h town and rity, 
ia judged by what? It in judged by 
ita outoidc and by ita inaide.
— It* outaide ia Ita "treeLa, parka, 
huildmga- whut it !ooka like it ih.
—Ju-t ao.
— Ita inaide ia it* water, aanitation, 
health tfiting air— what it really ia.
-—Again juat ao.

IN-ople who conic to a«<e ua— who 
might locate with ua, who might apend 
money with ua. thc> are pretty apt to 
fudge ua by the little thlnga that ahow 
in public place*
— And thear I *tle thing* are foul 
rkw-etr, cracked aeata, dirty lavato- 
riea, leaky water and warte pipe*, the 
ihinga that "smell to heaven.** aa 
Shakewpeare aatd. in all aorta of pub
lic plan** w h< re people are aure to go.
— Let ua put our town in order, 
plumbingly spe.tking. Let ua mat e 
our town line hundred per rent per
fect in aamtatiop. It ia the beet ad- 
vertiaement a town can have. Then, 
when viailora com and go. they will 
carry away an impreaoion that will do 
all of ua a great deal of good.

— Fre*- Estimate* on Plumbing.

B. C. MORGAN
THK PLI'MHtK THAT Pl.t MRS 

YOUR HOUSE RIGHT.

W KS I WAHUKVTKRT \ IN MKN I
Celebrate WashingtonV Birthday by 

coming to the pmg nmtne to be giv- 
etj by the W'eat Ward Grammar 
Grade*, Thursday evening, February 
22, h p. m The following numbers 
will be given!

1. Orchestra.
2. Music Fairies. Favorite Songs
’oven into Fairy Play.
3. Violin Solo.
4. Swing Song.
6. Glee Club.
6. Mann, is Drill.
7. The Campfire Girl.
8. Music
9. Pantomime, Old Oaken Bucket.
10. Reading.
11. Folk Dame
12. Choi si Club-
13. Play, “Jumbo Jum.**
14. Orch* -tra.

SECOND HAND PIANO for 
■heap. Call phone 129.

»ab

FOR SALK- 4 a m *  land, well im
proved, adjoir ing townaite, on Lub
bock road FOSTER CARROLL.

SI.ATON KN
O O. F meet 
that ami thi 
iting Patriar 
meet with ui 
Patriarch; J.

Enittr

Day by d a y , in every way, w e s t ! :  
you better and better.

—Juat received car load of new fur
niture. Our aaaortment ia again com
plete, See our new Living Room, 
Dining Boom and lied Boom Suite*, 
Kitchen Cabinda, lied*, Mattrewaea, 
Dining < hair*, Kockera. Oil Stovea, in 
fact everything to put in the home. 
Our complete assortment will fit your 
wanta as well aa your purae. I.KT 
I S SHOW VOL.

Foster Furniture Co.
Footer Home Furm*hmg*. I ndertaking W. II. MckirahanK C

FOR SALE: One good work mule, 2
extra k "*d lmh h cowa, giving milk 
now. It will pay you to a e  me.—G. 
A. HOC BLAND, Slaton. Texas. W A N T E D

. . t. u * f *r l°*ii of necond hand furniture.EGGS,and Baby Chick* See MRS. B bu> any kind -nd uny , mou. t.
I • M U Iv li  AIN.

NEW Ford touring car for aale. Cash — W’e alau want to aell, any amount
or terms. See Eld. J. W. McKinney.

WANT to rent 40 or 54 acre* of good 
land on the halve*. Please notify J.
M. McCreary, at J. A. Staggs, lour 
blocks south 1 >r. Tucker's home.

STRAYED Wednesday morning. Air- 
dale pup 6 months old. Finder please 
return to Mrs. J. W. Burton’s home.

you want.

— We rent furniture. Wo also store 
furniture. We will trade with you.
— We live in the rear of our atore and 
are ready any time to serve you.
— I have a dosed car and will com* 
for anv one wanting to buy a bill, and 
will take you back. Cull me.
—Come and look through our store—

ROOM and Board $30 per month, 
meala $25. Thud door west Sledge's 
Second Hand Store.—MRS. S. T. 
WHITAKER.

FOR SALE: Reed baby carnage, in j 
good condition, cheap. First door east ( 

— Mismatli i factory. P. J. Siler.

MEN: Our catalog tells how we
teach barhenng quickly, mailed free, j 
MOLKK BARBER COLLEGE, 1414 
Comment St. Ft. Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Hilly Sanders of Ta- | 
hoka have arrived in Slaton to re- I 
side, having bought the Fincher homo [ 
which they are improving.

Slaton Second Hand 
Store

t». I.. SLEDGE, Proprietor 
Phone IM

ATKINS’ MARKET
Fresh and cured meats at prices you 

ran alford.
We Appreciate Your Business

Telephone No. 5
North Side Sanitary Grocery Bldg.

Costly Premiums to Be Awarded!
—Count the beans in the jar in our window and get some valua
ble premiums. To the one gutwaing nearest, a $7..10 box of ran
dy; next nearest a 12.T*0 box of candy.  ̂ou get a guess with ev
ery r*0 cent purehaae of candy made at our store.

The premiums will be awarded March 17th. Always make a 
guess at the jar of beans when buying here.

The Chocolate Shop
W. N. Stanton, Propr. 

K M ...............................
West Side the Square
.............................

CLASSIFIED ADS I
LIGHT Hou- ' keeping rooms for rent. 
Apply CANNON HOUSE.

1 AMPMENT NO. J7, I, 
bopbt li Hall evory 

>1 Friday night*. Vi* 
•i* cordially invited to 

F V. William*, Chief 
A. Staggs, Scribe.

FOR SALK oi Trade: Choice husinev* 
house and lot. situated in oil towm, 
also division , oint G. T. A W. rail
road. Wilt aell for half caah, balance 
easy t erma. or will exchange for acre
age near Slat.m, or town lota. JMO. 
LEA, Box 260, Archer City, Texas.

WANTED: K 
iafactaon run

wing of all kinds; sat- 
iiitetd Residence S. K 

com er. East Ward School. MRS. 
FRED STOTTLEMIRE.

SEE THE SLATON GREENHOUSE 
for White Bermuda Onions. Frost 
proof cahbag', Shasta Daisies and nH 
fashioned Graxs I*ltiks, all kinds of 
plant* in mason. Two blocks eant of 
East Ward School. Will treat you 
right.— Mrs. C. Jacobson. Florist.

WANTED: 
good unimpr< 
ley Co. for 
have you? 
Slaton, Tetai

To trade 14h acre* oi 
>ved farm land in Hock 
Slaton property. What 
Address B. F. JONES,

FOR SALE: Second hand piano, and 
fine Edison, both at bargain See G
W. HOUR LAND, SR . Music Man.

Sever the Bonds o f Disease!
Don’t bo bound down by ills and disease. 

Let us put your organism in tune with na
ture’s forces, and you’ ll ever be more free.
—The entire body is controlled by the 
brain. Chiropractics trace all disorder 
through the spine to its source, and reme
dies by proper adjustment of the affected 
parts and controlling nerves.

I am back in my office after taking an 
extended post graduate course* in one of 
the leading Chiropractic Schools of the 
Nation, and ready to serve you.

C.A. Smith, Chiropractor
Telephone 137 Just West of Square
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% or SCans
of Aaklng Pow der

Are Not W orth the Price of One
If they are the “big can and 
cheap” kind because they 
may mean baking failures.

CALUMET
The Econ om y BAKING POWDER

Don’t let a BIG CAN 
_____  or a very low price

fALUMET r leadTExperimenting with an 
uncertain brand is ex
pensive —  because it 
Wa stes  t i m e  a n d

S & j f l  money
'HGPIlr The Hales Calumet 

are over 150‘jfc g r e a t e r  
than that of any other 
baking powder.BEST BT TEST

J H E  W O R L D ’S  G R E A T E S 'f  B A K IN G  PO W D ER

ARE YOU PREPARED
“Financially” to Die?

—STRONG MEN ARE PAYING THE St TREMK PKNALTY 
DAILY. IF YOU ARE NOT READY BETTER GKT TEAT 
LIFE INSURANCE TODAY.

W. E. OLI VE
FARM LOANS AND INSURANCE SLATON. TEXAS

Foster*s Weekly 
Weather Bulletin

Washington, Fib. 14.— The Ions of 
other continent* in producing bad 
crop* tm* always gains for the farm
ers of North America. I have demon
strated that I can closely approxi
mate, a year or more in advance, the 
annual Agricultural product* of each 
of the six continents, and hereafter 
1 will give that information to my 
readers, through my newspaper week
ly bulletin* at least one year in ad
vance. This will pive our farmers 
and dealers, including miller*, valu
able information; the work is easy, 
not expensive, will give producers, in 
advance, reliable information a* to 
the foreign demand for North Amer
ican products. All of South Africa 
the East Indies and Australia will get 
u serious destructive drouth beginn
ing near the middle of Ot tober, 1923, 
about the time their crop season be
gins. In April, IMS* i »uth
will begin in Northern China, eastern 
Siberia and Japan. Loo;,l forecasts 
follow:

Sec. 5. Slaton and viefnity: South
of 39, between 90 and Rockies' crest; 
lowest temperature near Feb. 17, 
highest n* ur 22; average warmer than 
usual; most severe storms and most 
moisture near Feb. 17.

Within twelve months from first of 
next month a great drouth will strike 
North America, and onehalf of the 
land of this continent will be affected. 
Details cannot be de*< bed in a 
small newspaper article. Within that 
twelve months, but not at the same 
time, u rain shortage will hit about 
onefourth of North Am* n a and cer
tain crops will be short. As not much 
evaporation will accompany this rain 
shortage I do not call it it >lr<>uth

The world’s supplies of grain und 
cotton are now short; the total world’s 
crops of 1923 will be below the 10- 
every farmer to extra efforts; it in
dicates good prices for whatever can 

I urn o f on that 
we are nearing more nros; * rous times 
for North American Agn ulture.

FOR THE COZY HONE
— Life in the home revolves about the 
Living Room. It is the meeting place of 
the family. It is the heart of the home. 
For furniture in keeping with this duty of 
the living room we have chosen carefully 
from the best work of the best manufact
urers. Call and see our furniture built 
for comfort.
— Our stock of rugs, stoves, queensware, 
cutlery, stoves, and novelty goods is very 
complete.
— We also carry a large line of wall paper 
in all the wanted designs, and it is marked 
at a price you can afford to pay.

SLATON FURNITURE CO. INC.
Home Furnishers Undertakers

M ICHELIN
Regular Size Cord Tires

You can now buy quality cord 
tires at less than fabric prices. 
And you don’t have to buy two 
in changing from fabrics to 
cords, as Michelin Regular Size 
Cords can be used opposite fab
rics without unbalancing the car.

ONE QUALITY ONLY 
— THE BEST—

BIG STATE GARAGE
I vo Hubbard, Mgr. I’hone 2. Slaton

If your head is dizzy on stooping 
or rising suddenly and everything j 
turns black before the eyes, you have 
a torpid liver. Take llerbme. It is a 
powerful liver regulator Price, 60c. 
Sold by Slaton Drug Co

TECHNOLOGICAL COl
LEGE HILL SIGNED BY

GOVERNOR NEFF

Austin, Feb. 10. —Governor Neff at 
3:16 o ’clock this afternoon s.gned and 
filed the bill to establish the Texas 
Technological College in Weat Texas, 
and it immediately T>Wan < u law ami 
is now in full force. Th* bill carries 
a total appropriation of $1,002,600, 
of which $2,.>00 is to d< fray the ex-
Ilenses of a commute* which is to 
ocate a site for the colleg’ Fur the 

purpose of purchasing » site $160,000 
of the appropriation is available Sep
tember 1, 1923. One half billion dol
lars la to be used during the fiscal 
year ending August 31, 1924, for per
manent improvements and aquiqment 
of the colltge, and for tha fiscal year 
ending August 31, 19. '. there is ap
propriated $260,000 additional for 
buildings and equipment.

of heartburn or indig> tion. Herbine , , 
go*vi right to the spot. It drive* out 
the badly digested food and makes | 
you feel fine. Price, 60c. Sold by 
Slaton Drug Co.

SMALL STILL CAPTUR
ED HU DAY NIGHT

yja a a ia n n fE ia ia i^ ^

Ready to Go With Federal Tires
—When Federal Tires are on your auto
mobile you can forget all about ’em for 
thousands of miles. That’s the beat rec
ommendation we can think of.
— Just keep them properly inflated and 
only a very unusual accident will cause 
trouble.

For those who want a cheaper tire, we 
have them, worth the money, too, priced 
from $6.50 up in the small sizes.

Remember Our Free Road Service.

SLATON TIRE & SUPPLY CO.
J. F. Frye, Owner Slaton, Texas

Buy for -
— The following silver sets should be in 
every well-regulated home. Don’t wait 
for an anniversary, or for someone to give 
them to you. Buy them yourself, for your
self, and then you will have them when 
you need them for proper service,
— Steak Sets, Salad Set*, Lettuce Set*, Su
gar and Cream Set*, Almond Set*, To
mato Set*.

OWENS & RAGSDALE
Jewelers and Optometrists Slaton

Last Friday night. 
A. M Sullivan, .i-. 
watchman, W. M Lee. 
wine, made a raid on t 
C. Pabst in south Tat 
a considerable quanta 
some whisky, tog* thei 
outfit for making th* 
which is now in th*' 
Sheriff S. W. Sanford 

Both Mr. and Mrs- 
rested and placed ©v 
county jail. Bond wa 
couple Saturday und 
come up at the March 

Marshall Sullivan r< 
raid on a r* hide nee i 
and succeeded in capt 
and the other was list-- 
mesa. Mr. Sullivan wi 
raid Lynn County N*

City Marshall,
•*ted by night 
and F E Red- 
he residence of 
oka and seized 
y ot mash and 

with a small 
■ “ bug juice,’ ’ 
possession of

l’abst were ar- 
rnight in the 

» made for the 
the case will 
term of court, 

i-cently made a 
tear O’Donnell 
uring one man 
i caught in La
ss alone in this 
wa.

In an attack of acute rheumatism 
in which there is much pain Bal*ar<iV ! 
Snow Liniment is a tm esaary part of 
the treatment. It is a powerful pain 1 
relief. Three sizes, 30c. 60c, and $1.20 
per bottle. Sold by Slaton Drug Co

TWO ALLEGED BOOTLEGGERS
' A l GUT AT BROWNFIELD

Ihe fragrant arm.ll of new corn-
shine was m the air. Even the boys 
who indulg*- became a little more vo
ciferous than common; the officers 
*ntffi*d the air n few times and fell in 
full chase. The game was soon in the 
“ cooler’’—and according to the boys 
who tried it— "cooler” was right last 
Friday night.

Even some of the boys whose blood 
got too hot and their language undig 
nifltd, shared the “ warm" bed of the 
visitors from l .a mesa.

Th** moonshine, we are sorry to re
port was the cause of personal en
counters tut ween men who had been 
good friends b* fore, and tor that rea
son, we hop*- the lamu-saite* will try 

I to consume all their “ pizen" at home 
| from now on.

liet'a foiget past trouble* and be 
good friends and law-abiding eititens
again. Terry County Herald.

♦ » » » » » * 0* 01  ! > » » >

-The Millinery and Ladie*’ Ready-to- 
Wear we want to tell you about thi* 
week. Come to our »tore. . Something 
doing all the time. .W e have the goods 
and they are priced to *ell.
— Bring the Forre*t Hardware Co. adver

tisement, signed on the dotted line by a 
housewife, on February 17th, 1923, and 
we will sell you 10 bar* of Toilet Soap, as
sorted Goblin and Rose Bath Tablets, for 
only 25 cents.

Sign here:

FORREST HARDWARE CO.
Homer Hall, Mgr. Slaton, Texas
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S.H.Al  ̂<s,M.D. DOBS TRAINING PAY?

PHYSICIAN AND Bl'KGBON 
SLATON, TEXAS 

O B r« Third Item W «|  mi 
Ktrat Htau Ba>k 

PkMM Office 19; KftidaiK'* M

The business world has pau id  
through h stats of reconstruction, and
la improving rapidly. A Urge num
ber <>t industries are employing men
and women especially those who laved 
*ff office help some time ago. Sal

aries are being raised. During the
■ ■ ■

Dr. Millard F. Swart i
OPTOMETRIST 

Rjr Standard Examination 
Office VNith Slaton Drug C'e. I'hone 1)2

W. L. Huckabay, M.D.
Special attention given to disease# of 

women and children.
Office Dpstaira Slaton State Hank 

Phonea: Office 171, Residence 175 
SLATON. TEXAS

Chiropractic
Spiaal Adjusting for A nte, 
Ch route and Nervous Disease#

C. A. Smith

depressed times, business men learn
ed that it was necessary at all time 
to get down to a rock bottom e f
ficiency basis and in order to make 
their business profitable, it is neces
sary always to employ the very best 
trained office help. Which class is 
to be employed st a time like this? 
The one b«wt trained for the business 
office. He is sure of his job and draws 
the beet salary. The man or woman 
who is prepared for his or her work 
is the one who stays on the pay roll 
and enjoys the increase in salary and 
promotion.

Specialised business training will 
lift anyone above the masses. Abil
ity ia nothing but an average brain 
specially prepared. Such training is 
necessary to success in this ng» of 
business specialization. Brains are 
at a premium. There are plenty o f 
men and women for the ordinary job 
that pays an ordinary salaiy, but the 
demand for high-priced workers for

CIGARETTES
C

G E N U IN E

I  BULL"
DURHAM
TOBACCO

S L A T S  DIARY.
Friday—-We have been haveing 

more co. since we moved into are new 
house than we ever had before. To
day sum more curtins o f either ma or

CHIROPRACTOR
PHONE IS? SLATON. TEXAS

big jobs is always greater than the 
supply. This ia proven by our free

pa has cum to pay us a extended Visit 
fur a cupple of days or so. But they

H. F. Miller. M. D.
SAl l.IF w till I K.R. M. D.

Office Upstairs Slaton Sint* Bank 
Office Phone 194

Residence Pi.one 14

W. A. Tucker,
Office* on Hwss4 KtMr 

Mason.r RiiiMtag 
SLATON. TEXAS 

f̂eene* I ifficc ilia Nee I t  ear# 99

Dr. Ben T Owens
DRVTU9T

re Upstairs Slaton State Baak 
Telephone 197

J. P. MARKHAM
CIVIL RNIll.N KKK >nd Hl'IUBYOH

— Engineering and Surveying done 
promptly and correctly

Office Over Pool Office

K m ploy men t Department. We are 
having more call* for Commercial 
Trained Office Help than we can sup
ply-

Do you realize that you can put 
yourself in demand by the business 
man in a few months' time? By en
rolling at once in the largest business 
training institution in America, with 
a faculty of over thirty specialized 
teachers, all modern office equipment 
using the famous Byrne System* of 
Business Training, and let us give 
you the most thorough, complete and
firactiral training that can be had, 
n less time and at less cost than at 

any other school.
Vou can complete your course here 

within from three to five months and 
be ready for a good position which 
we will secure for you.

Kill in and mail coupon for large 
free catalogue.
Name v . . .  ___________
Address _______. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .
Name of P ap er........ ...........  ..... .
TYLEK COMMERCIAL COLLEGE. 

Tyler, Texas

are real nice an all that. He treats 
her so nice a lot of the time that the 
perpul who dussent no them thinks 
she is his 2nd wife.

Saturday— I met Jane on the st. 
today and we tuk a long walk as far 
as her house and we wuz a taw-kina- 
bout this an that and she sed she had 
been reading that peepul who was op
posites was the kind witch shuld awt 
to get married to each other and i sed 
what kind of a girl do you think 1 
shud mary and she reply isi that and 
>cd 1 wood advise you to marry a Girl
with plenty of brains. An I luffed to 
show her I injoyisl her joak. Even if
I didnt

Sunday—Went to see a new house 
of sum friend* of us witch has built 
a new house and moved in it and has 
got fine furniture A everything and 
new rugs and even had carpet on 
there stare way and it was so soft 
that a fellow woodnt mind much fall

>

H er \faice
Hark back in memory ro rbc Han o f child
hood when you knelt at your mother’ s
knee. Was ever any thing sweetrr than the 
sound o f her voice r It was more beautiful
than the distant chimes o f a cathedral 
There's something in the voice we lov* 
which overflows our hearts with joy.

Today others cherish four voice as you 
cherished hen.

If distance prevents your visiting family or 
friends -remember you can tenJ y u r  v ic t
—y u n t / f —io  them over rivers, mountains 
and deserts, by l>ong Distance telephone.

ing down the stares in fact as na sed
ll down

FOR HALF OR TRADE

D«rt touring car, two years okl, in 
good condition; will sell worth the
money or trade for real estate.

W. DONALD.

Dr. Jesse W. Philips
Deatist and Or%l Surgeon 

(Mice Upstairs Twaddle Building 
Slaton. Tezas

K A. BALDWIN W. A. KOONS 
Attorneys At la s

Offices l'ps lairs Shop bell Building 
State and Federal Practice

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

THE LUBBOCK SANITARIUM ♦

A M od ers F ire p ro o f  B s ild ia g
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i • and Path- 9

ologual laboratories
Dr. J. T. Krs*ger
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Dr M C. Overtes
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Dr O. F. Feebler
lje**ral Ur ir>»«
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HIGH GRADE SHOE 
REPAIRING

—- Baeiarss mm» never better. I ehsll 
de all that res be done to improve 
•hoe repairing, aad seill eoon have 
one of the see ret up to-date Sob 
fhitebere Bring me your shoe work 
sod be rssunrrd that my werk is of 
the highest quality and lowest prices.

SATISFACTION Gt VRAN T*ID

Mrs. A. L. Cozby
First I»oor South nf Bakery 

SLATON. TEXAS

Dr. Ruby Morris Reed
Mropr

— Women ■ and children’s diseses a 
specialty Office hours 9 to it ,  t  to 9 

Phone 2.19, room 5, upotairs in 
Williams Building

LANE & RATLIFF
Attorneys st law

Practice in all the Courts 
Sportal Attention to (ollortlons 

Offire Upstairs Twaddle Bldg

—** 'Ns* spelled backwards is
On.1 The way to read ‘No’ is 
not from the left, but from the 
right."

Forward
in all things is the cry 
of progress. /There is 
no such thing as a 
dead standstill in the 
life of a city. We go 
backward or forward. 
Lot’s grow and build. 
We should take ad
vantage of this won
derful era of pros
perity.
— ItsiId more homes and business 
houere. | et us furnish you with 
better building materials snd your 
building will be more satisfying in 
the long run.

*

Panhandle 
Lumber <5

OUR AIM —
TO H E L P  IM P R O V E  
T H E  P A N H A N D L E

J. W. flood. Mgr. Phone 1

it wood be a real pleasure to fal 
the ztare way.

Monday- pa and me went down to 
the barber shop to get are hare cut 
today and when we went in the bar
ber had his dawg there snd was a 
trimmln his ears off to make them 
ahort snd stick up snd Etc and when 
we steps in he looks up and wipes his 
nife off and aejr* Yur next. Wa walk
ed rite out.

Tuesday—ms cunt purt near hav
ing a Accident happen with her to
day who she tum*«d the corner over in 
town and run slam into a man hut 
lucky for her hr was a fat man and 
was nice and soft A consequently she 
was not brused up enny and escaped

Aik the Long Distance operator about 
Station to Station calls and particular? 
the low rate* prevailing after |:30 p. tn.

SoumiwisnaN Bbll T i Ca
Twr > n r *  r*e  —r « *

without injury.
'sday— M iWednesday— Mm. Ossers child 

morning and she was a telling ma a- 
hout it this afternoon and ma sed my 
grashaus why dxidnt yu send for the 
dr. and she answered and sed she did- 
dent boeaune ahr tuk a quarter out of 
the babbies saving bank to make up 
for it

Tuesday -I gess ma is practicing 
Auto segg 'stion now. At least I no 
♦ hat when ever she suggests ertny 
thing for me to do that I shud ou^iit 
to go to ahead and do it or otherwise 
I g. t into truhle of 1 kind or another. 
Futhermore she is using it on ps to
| g«99
went and -wallowi-d a quarter this

Fellow Mowed in yesterday and 
wanted us to write n piece like this 
for the paper giving the mail order 

I houses the very dickens. Some guy 
buys bis stationery in Dallas.

The Texan who walked into the po- 
lies station at St Louis the other 

I night and wanted to be shot would 
probably compromise with a little 

1 persuasion, on being half ahot.

Nobody ever heard a cat crying 
over spilt milk.

If we ever start out robbing banks
we’ll more than tlikely overlook Pan- 
cho Villa’s bank.

"Texas is great foini] depository** 
says a Dallas News headline. Yep, 
that’s right. Great consumer of
prunes, too, ‘ f  you have noticed some 
folks closely.

Liquid Rorozone is an efficient heal
ing remedy for human or animal flesh 
It mend* a * *vere wound, sore, cut or 
scratch in the shortest possihle tim** 
Price. 30r r.Oc and |1 20 Sold by 
Slaton Dmg Co.

— Shoe Repairing is our favorite pastime, 
but we will recover your auto top and 
make your car look like new. Bring your 
next work to us and see what a saving you 
make. We repair harness, too.

WHITAKER & WHITE
Auto Top, Boot, Shoe and Harness Garage

First Door South Slaton Motor Co.

PADUCAH BOY IS KILL
ED BY WATCHMAN

Paducah. Feb II.— Raymond Rob
ertson. 16. was ahot and instantly kill
ed here la*’ night hv Night Watchman 
Billie Hugh Robertson, with four 
hoys, had ju*t driven into town from
the country and stopped at a filling 
station to y t  water for their car. It
1* said ’ hat when the boy* started to 
drive off the night watchman flred 
three shot* *t the car, one shot taking 
effort In the hack o f young Robert
son’* head The other boy* did not 
know Kobertaon wa* dead for some 
time afterward, and at the time did 
not know who flred the shots.

Robertson wa* the son o f G. N. 
Robertson of this place, one of the 
most prom nent families o f Padu
cah. The watchman was taken in 
charge by Sheriff Patterson.

Slaton
Produce Con pany will buy them Tel
ephone 13.

Hides, hides and poultry.

SALOONS M.LOWED COAL,
BUT BERLIN SCHOOLS CLOSED

Berlin. Feb 10.— Three hundred and 
thirty Are | ublic school# were closed 
in Berlin today but last night more 
than 6.000 saloons, bars, gambling 
dens and public amusement rises* in 
the German capital were still going 
strong In other words, while there 
is not coal enough for thousands of 
school children there is more than 
enough for the non-essential night 
places

This comparison throws a signi
ficant light on present day Germany, 
where in the day time patriotism runs 
high on account of the Ruhr occupa
tion. while in the night time those 
who ran afford it have a good time 
drinking champagne an<! singing 
"Deutschland Uber A lies N

A HINT ABOUT FIRST Cl*ASS DRUGS
— If you are looking for high class drugs 
you should visit our store. We specialize 
on pure, fresh drugs.
— And if it’s the better kind of facial prep
arations you will be highly paid to try 
some bought from here.
— Our hot drinks are delicious and re
freshing. Notice the pleavsing expression 
when you suggest bringing “ her” to our 
store for a drink.

" # =
SLATON DRUG COMPANY

J. V. HoHtagawortb. Propr. H m m  9*. ft Inlaw. Taaaa

1



— A* the confidence placed by our ancest
or* in Washington was justified, so is your 
confidence in the Slaton State Bank justi
fied. When you put your money in this 
bank you are sure that it is protected by 
ample capital, upright character and ev
ery other safeguard. This bank is as 
“ safe as the government.”

THE SLATON STATE BANK
Active Officers

R J. MURRAY, President W. E. OLIVE, Cashier
C. C. HOFFMAN, Vice Pres CARL GEORGE. Asat. Cashier

Directors
I N .  MURRAY, President 

C. C. Hoffman W. E. Smart
W. E. Olive W. 8. Posey

Arouse Yourself to Your Danger i
—Get a policy of Fire In
surance at once. Don't keep 
putting off this important 
matter. Fires will occur 
even ia so-called "fire -p roo f 
buildings, and unless you 
have a policy your loss, 
whatever it may be. cannot 
be recovered. A small an
nual premium protects your 
property. Attend to it now.
— IF IT'S INSl RANGE WE 
WRITE II I'rolert your
uutomobile against fire, ac
cident and theft in a com
pany that is reliable.

Ray Stephenson Roy Stephenson
Stephenson Bros. Insurance Agency j

a ........................

George Washington Gave This Coun
try a Good Start.

— IT IS Ol KS TO KEEP IT GOING. Day by day inattera of 
transacting business are becoming more complev. Day by day peo
ple are learning to use their hanks. Day by day banka are coming 
to realire the true meaning of the word SERVICE. This bank BE
LIEVES IN SERVICE This hank PRACTICES SERVICE. You 
will find here a cordiality in keeping with Washington's theory of 
the brotherhood of man.

THE FIRST STATE BANK
i/h e /S a n k  fo rS v ery A o c /u

Officer*
J H BREWER, President R M. F.I.US. JR , Asat Cashier
W. C. WRIGHT. Cashier DOROTHY LEVEY, Bookkeeper
— DIRECTORS; J H. Brewer, C. P Anderson, W C. W n»ht, H W. 
Kagidkk, 8. H Adams.

GET ACQUAINTED WEEK
—Ladies New Spring Hats and Dresses Are Here.

—Also for the men we have Hart Shaffner & Marx, 
and Schloss Suits priced from $25 to $65 the Suit.

CHERRY TREE STUFF. Little George 
W. Truthful had nothing on us. Just now, 
Father, we beg to report that we have 
used the little hatchet on the prices of the 
following items:

— Come in and get acquainted.and see our stock of Indies’ and 
Gentlemen’s Shoes we have received and featuring some new 
brands, such as Sweet Sallie Lunn & Central for the ladies; Cros- 
sett & Central for the men.

PAYNE DRY GOODS COMPANY '
Cruce Building, Next to Blue Front Grocery Telephone 100

— We offer these new shoos for one week from Saturday, Feb
ruary 18th to Saturday, February 25th, so as to get you ac
quainted with them, at a discount of
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All old shoes in stock will go during this entire week at just
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